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We are novr five monttrs into our
Legion year of activities, and we
lrave aceonpJ.islred sorne gtoals but
tllere are sti].l ottrers to be
compJ.eted.

Orrr feJ.J.ow Legionnaires need
srrgrport e.t Blngo. Some of oua
treJ.p ig getting brrrat out, a:rd we
need &ore members to volunteer one
or two nights a montlr. I mrrst
report thEt tlre smoking has
J.essened if ttrat migbt be hoJ.4ing
sone back.

It a].]. depends on you
uenbers. . . tlre pay may not be great
bret your Post wouJ.d highJ.y
appreciate it because the money
wouJ.d aid in getting a Post Eome
sooneE. iXtre peopJ.e wlro lrave been
working Bingo canlr sureJ.y use a
break. They, and t.}re activities
of, our organization, would
appreciate if you wouJ.d support
tl.e weekJ.y Bingo.

We hawe two ectivities coming up
tslris month. Sepbenber 6tlr is Fort
tyon's AJ.L Patient Day and on

Sening the
Needs of

Amodca'g
Veterans

A"S-l.eggt

Septanber 2O, we criJ.L be ehaperons
for our cub Faclc 24 at tlre
footlra,J'J. gane at tbe Air Force
Acadeny. Their J.eader needs
support.

T[e sti].l have roon on the bus to
Fort Lyon arrd
yorr may con'
tact the
Comander at
591-7606 or
the office at
599-8624.
LeAlre your
n€ne. Bring
your useable
itens on
Saturday,
September 6,
at 6:30.
Ehey wiJ.J. be
appreciated.

PJ.ease do your Post Comander a
f,avor wtrile he is on vacetion.
Instead of conteeting Ann Fostes
at work, tlse the office plrone
nunber (599-8624) if someone is in
need of aid. Thank you.

The word to ba sl.ared witlr ou!
fe1J.ow Legionnaireg is: Sle care
for others beceuse ciod cetes f,or
ug.

rd



f
fi

!$e lrave some good new:s Ebout our
meubership. Ttre Depa,rtment l'lenber-
ship comnittee has net a,nd our
goal. for 1998 is 316. ISe are
right at SOt witlr a membership of
159. Many thanks to menbers who
responded upon receipt of, theJ.r
renewal. noticeg. Yor: have al.ready
eartred your pJ.ace at tl.e EarJ.y
Bird Dinner. Now if tlre rest of
you will do as weJ.J.r w€ couJ.d
real.J.y be proud.

Thanks to our menbers wtro
tlre Pikes Feek or Bust
Boward and Ruth Eornik,
CenplreJ.J., Ernie KeJ.ly,
Niewal.d, Earry McFa.dden

worlced
Rodeo:
freanE,

Rita
end

myseJ.f. This year,s Rodeo was
quite interesting due to tlre
anount of rain, es;recial.J.y We&res-
day. The pe,rticipants in ttre wi.1d
lrorse rgce were soon mud from lread
to toe. The renaLning days were E
bit better with llre rain coning
nore as showers off a,nd on.



Across town at tlre OJ.lmPic
Training Center, Franrcis a'rrd
Esther Rdd.ington ltere treJ.ping to
ensrrae a successfirl Arnerican
Legion
Fina1s.

Natione1 ilr Slrooting
![or:u EararoJ.e, Chuck

Zeitvogrel. and ilune llromas catne to
add ttreir agsigtance. Norm said
tlrere were gerret! records bsoken
and tlra.t tlrese young peopJ'e stere
definiteJ.y at tlre totr> of tJreir
fieJ.d. ISe hope notre of You wil.I.
be eb1e to particiPate ne*t Yesr
in bottr the Rodeo and ttre ilr
Shooting Final.s. Botlr of thege
events are a ].ot of f,un and
support Ttre Auericen Legion and
orrr connunity.

llhe Post needs an Anericenist[
Ctrairlrnan. Many of tlre Snericanism
prograns ar€! Clril.dren and Youth-
oriented activities, BoY and Girl
Scouts, Boys and GirJ.s State, ttre
Jr Strooting Progran, etc. Ca1L
Commander McFadden after his
return from tlre National Conwen-
tion. ![ea]. Thonas and I wi]']. be
attending so if, you need assist-
allce during tbat ti-me, contact

J.eave a tnessage at 599-8624.

Membership renewal. is stiJ.J. et a
drjJcilrJ.e. Let's g1et tha'n in early
bhis year. Sone Fast Presidents
lrawe paid ttreir dueg brrt Llrose of
you wlro haven't, send youas in Lbe
cheek wittr your renewa.I. drres.
Be a:r EarJ.y Bird and qual'ify for
the Earl.y Bird dinner.

Sti1.!. getting a few responses to
orl! Poppy J.etter. lf,he Arrxil.iery

r*ants to tttank aJ.J. of You wlro
responded witlr a donetion. Ile
wi].]. be alr].e to meet oua
comitsents to Children and loutlr
and \llA&R wittr that eoney.

'l$tre pJ.ans for AJ.l Patients Day are
taking shape. Etre patients real'J.y
J.ook forr*ard to traving al.J. the
Veterans' organizations slrow up to
assist tJlen otr their daY of f,un.
I suspect tlrat not nanY of, ttre men
end wonen lreve Dany visitors anrd
traving so Balty PeoPLe slrow uP
makes ttreir day. llhe I'egion
provides prizes at its PerutY toss
bootb and tlre BuxiJ.iery gives altay
canteen boolrs whictr patientss use
to buy itens irr tlre canteen. We

al.l enjoy the neal. served at noolt
and tlre barbecue Put on bY ttre
J.ocal. I"egion Fost in ttre evening
before taking tlre sl.eePY self-
satisfied ride home. Come try it'
it's fun.

Cotning up:

Septenber 1:
carefuJ.J.y
Septenber 6:

tabor Day Driwe

AJ.J. Fatients DaY'
Fort Lyon
Septeulrer 2A'. Cub Pack 24 st Ata
Come heJ.p.
September 10 Executive Comittee
Meeting:
Sep€enber 18: ReguJ.ar hGeting et
DAV Post

TO POST E\IERLAIITING: BernaL O.
Brooks, ilu1y 27 and ilohnnY' I.
Anderson Arrgust 1.


